COMMUNION
When the gospel of the Samaritan woman is read:

Jn 4: 13-14

Vcdcvygcvhcvbuhcv bkcvbjcbhv vb jcbkcvbhcvb jkjcvbjc[chv vÏ
Vcfcv gc{chcvuhcvjcvokcvbhcb JIcv jc{cdcvfcb Áyfv vgv vÓ
Vchcuhb b fcbdfdc}ccccccccccccccccccb
7. Who- e- ver drinks the wa- ter that I shall give him, says

the Lord, will have a spring in- side him, well- ing up for
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e- ter-nal life.
When other gospels are read:

Ps 84:4-5

Bcfcv hcbfcvbgcbg<c[cfcvb gcb h.c{chv v\vjv bvhcvbgv bv\vjv vb Ó
Bch.c[cgcvbhcbgcv‰rscvb fcv bg<cv[cÁyfcvbgcvbhb b\v¨ugv vhvc{v !
Bcˆihcbfcb g<c[chv \v¨ugcb \vjcvbh.c]cFTcv ygcvf,v [v vtfcv gcÓ
Bchcb gv b \vjcb vh.c]cgcv¥Áyfcbg<c[cfcb gv v ¥§˘hv v bgcvf,c}vvb b
6. The spar-row e- ven

finds a home, the swal-low finds a
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nest where-in to place her young, near to your al- tars,

Lord of hosts, my King, my God! How hap- py

dwell in your house! For e- ver

--pre-publication release--

they who

they are prais- ing you.
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THIRD SUNDAY OF LENT
INTROIT
Ps 25:15-16

VcDRcvb ygcbhcü¶÷Uckcvlcv kchcv¿jk¿j>c{cjcijv bkchzygbv bfvb bv˝
VcGYcvjcv hcvkc÷7zhîkj>c]cjcbî•¿IcjcÁyfcbgcbhc7z7b b hcg<c{b Î
Vcdcb‰rscDRcv Áyfcvg<c[cfl¥ "Tcfc¯df¯dMc}ccccccccvv b
7. My eyes are ev- er fixed on the Lord,

my feet from the snare.

for I am wretched

Year C:
Ps 103:1-2, 3-4, 6-7, 8, 11

Bcscv‰rscvDfcv5z5cvbdcvb fcvdcvsMc}ccccccccccb
1. The Lord is kind and mer- ci- ful.

for he re- leas- es

O look at me and be mer-ci-ful,

and a- lone.

GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

Bcvkcgcvhcbvb ijcvhcj>c{cˆihcvb uhcbjcv g<c}cccccvv
8. Glo- ry and praise to you, Lord Je- sus Christ.

VERSE
Year A:
See Jn 4:42,15
Lord, you are truly the Savior of the world;
give me living water, that I may never thirst again.

RESPONSORIAL PSALM
Year A:
Ps 95:1-2, 6-7, 8-9

Bcdcbdcuhcvbjcvbkcvbhcvj>c{ctfcvhcb gzgcvfcv dMc}ccv

Year B:
Jn 3:16
God so loved the world that he gave his only Son,
so that everyone who believes in him might have eternal life.

3. If to- day you hear his voice, hard- en not your hearts.

Year C:

Year B:
Ps 19:8, 9, 10, 11

Vcbbhzhcvb fcvbgcvbhcvb jcvb jcbhcbfcvgcvfcvdc}ccccvvb
8. Lord, you have the words of e- ver- last- ing life.

Mt 4:17
Repent, says the Lord;
the kingdom of heaven is at hand.

